
-- BARKEEPERS BREAK FROM THE
WHISKY TRUST

' Several saloons on the West Side,
particularly in the Maxwell street
police district, may take a chance on
Judge Barasa's - ruling and remain
open tomorrow. This was the tip
handed Chief Schuettler this morn-
ing.

Barasa, in discharging ten saloon-
keepers accused of violating the
Sunday closing law, interpreted the
supreme court decision to mean that
saloons could keep their doors open
on Sunday if intoxicants were not
sold.

Mayor Thompson, however, says
he will pay no attention to Barasa's
construction of the law and will re-
voke the license of any saloonkeep-
er who keeps open Sunday, regard-
less of the outcome of their cases in
Barasa's court. '

Whisky was given a strong jolt
last night when the strongest "wet"
organization in the middle west, the
"United Societies, urged that the sale
of whisky be prohibited. They advo-
cated the restriction of intoxicants
to beer and light wine.

Dr. Wahl, member of Thompson's
liquor com'n, demonstrated to the
members how the whisky still e

home variety will be used to manu-
facture alcoholic drinks if the state-
wide prohibition bill passes.

"You never knew how easy it is to
make strong drink in the house-
hold," said Prof. WahL "But if pro-
hibition comes every kitchen will
have its still. It will bring about suoh
a state of drunkenness, immorality
and degradation as this country nev-
er has seen. I know you people won't
want this, so I'll show you how easy
it's made.

"Buy a bottle of grape juice at the
grocery store and drop a cent's
worth of baker's yeast into it To-
morrow you've got wine, with 7 or 8
per cent of alcohol, just twice as
strong as beer.

"Some won't be satisfied with that.
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theirs. Buy a quart of New Orleans
molasses and put a cent's worth of
yeast in it. Let it stand for three days
and then pour it into a tea kettle a'nd
tie down the lid. You've got to have
a length of tin tube coiled into a pail
of water or ice. Put one end of that
tube into the spout of the tea kettle
and light the gas."
"Prof. Wahl then manufactured an

intoxicating drink, which he passed
around. He said it contained 27 per.
cent alcohol. Wahl also told them
how to make whisky out of a loaf of
bread and a little bran.
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JUST HOW MANY WIVES HAS
LIVINGSTON ROE GOT?

How many wives has Livingston
Roe, Jr., Standard Oil Co. magnate's
son?

After Roe had surrendered himself
in the court of domestic relations
yesterday afternoon, Att'y C. H.

said it appeared he, might
have three wives.

Livingston's father is a retired mil-
lionaire Standard Oil director. The
charge gainst the son is

brought by Mrs. Pearl Roe,
126 E. 42d, who says she is his de-

serted wife. McDermott says he se-

cured a separate maintenance for
Roe's first wife, Mrs. Mildred Roe, in
1914, but that there was no divorce.

"Unless the woman who now
claims to be his wife is Mrs. Mildred
Roe who married him first, then Roe
mflst have three wives," says Mc-

Dermott
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WORKERS' INSTITUTE TO HOLD
PAGEANT TONIGHT

Tonight all the radicals will gather
at he Second Regiment armory,
Madison and Washtenaw, at a big
masquerade and pageant, represent-
ing the "Struggle or Labor for Free
Education," to be given by the
Workers' institute. Eugene V. Debs,
who will arrive late this afternoon,
will be given the floor to speak. 100
men and women and 50 children will


